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ABSTRACT. Wc rev¡ew the basic facts abaul ihe theory of paracomnlutators iii Ii’ (see 5. Jan-
son, J. Peetre, Trans. Am. Maah. Soc. 305 (1988), 467-504). Wc also give an interpretation of
paracommutaíors from ahe point of view ofgroup representations. TIsis suggests a gencralízation
to more general groups. Here we sketdh a theory of paracommutators over síratifled groups. TIsis
includes Ihe famous Hcísenberg group. Finally, we lake up the question of generalizing the no-
tion of Schatten-von Neumann trace ídeals to Ihe case of mullilinear fornis in (abstract) Hilbert
space.
O. INTRODUCTION
Let us considcr ¡mear epcrators T— T —T/A) in tite l-Iilbert space L’(R’)
giVen by tite formula
(1) Tjt¿)=(2R)-’
witere - stands for tite Fourier transforrn. Here A is a functien, usua¡¡y fixed
titrougitout tite discussion, known as tite Fourier kernel of tite eperater and b
anetiter function known as its syrnbol. Sucit operaters are ca¡¡cd paracommu-
íaíors in [IP] but itaVe a¡so been studicd by otiter autitors, e.g. Timotin [T¡ J,
[T2], [T3], even in tite case of ¡eca¡ fxe¡ds. (For sorne genera¡izations see a¡se
[QPf> As examp¡es of paracornmutators we mention iterated cemrnutators of
tite type [K,Al,J, [K’,[K,Mhj] witere K,K’ ,... are Ca¡derón-Zygrnund oper-
ators (principa¡ va¡ue convolutions witit itornogenceus functiens of degree -n)
and Alb stands fer tite operation of rnu¡tiplication witit b. Titis a¡se ferma¡Iy
comprises Hankel and Toeplitz operators. Otiter examples can be feund in
[JP]. An extreme case is when A 1; titen we itaVe simply a mu¡tiplication ep-
erater. In tite genera¡ case, it is itelpful te titink of A as a kind of Scirur mu!-
tiplier en tite Fourier side.
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In Section 1 of titis paper we briefly review tite titeory developed in [JPR],
witb comp¡ements tater given by Peng Liziteng [Pen 1,2,3]. In Sectien 2
paracemmutators are Viewed upen frem tite formal point of view of group
represcntatiens. In panicular, titis suggests extensions of tite titeen’ te otiter
greups titan R’, alse nen-Abelian enes, and, titus, in Section 3 we give a brief
outline of a titeen’ of paracommutators ever stratified greups, titat is, simpty
cennected nilpetent Lie groups endewed witit an auxiiiary stnicture known as
stratificatien. A typical example of sucit a group is tite fameus Heisenberg
greup. Finally, in Section 4 we mention an epen question aiready teucited
upen in [Pee], [JPR]. Namely, paracemmutators may also be viewed as bi-
linear ferms and se it is natural te look at multilinear analogues toe. Tuis
again calls fer a theory of Scitatten-von Neumann trace idea¡ classes for multi-
linear forms in (abstract) Hilben space, witicit up te eur know¡edge is net
yet fully deveheped.
My titanks are due te José Derrensere for precieus information about func-
tien titeen’ en nilpetent greups
1. FUNCTIONAL CHARACTER
Tite titeen’ of paracornmutators is basicaliy about finding necessary and
sufficient conditiens en tite symbol b for tite operator Tb= Tb(A) (witen A is
fixed satisfying cenain assumptions) te be beunded or compact or, rnore gen-
erally, in a suitable Scitatten-von Neumann c¡ass 59 0-cp-c ce. Recatí titat a
cempact operator T in a Hilbert space is in 5, if tite sequence of its Schmidt
or appreximation numbers s(7) n=0,is in tite sequence space 4. Tite condi-
tien en b again are expressed in terms of tite scale of Besev spaces
73_=finMs (IR,,) or rehated spaces sucit as BMO(R’). Recalí titat fi~(R”), where
sc R,0-cp, qCce, is a space of functiens (er, ifsc 0, tempered distribution)
sucit titat, rough¡y speaking, ene itas contro¡ of s derivatives in tite L0-metric,
q being an auxilian’ parameter cennected witit an interpelation precess. Tite
main result in [JPR], witit cornptements by Peng [Pen 1,2,3], itas tite fellewing
general citaracter.
Theorem . Iii suilable assumplions on tire Fourier kernel A itolds Tb e 5,,,
¡uy <p=ce-~be9s69witere y>0 isa certain number depena’ing on A.
Titese assumptions are ratiter inveived and in [JP] titere is an etaberate
system of conditions AO, Al ,..,A8 invented te meet witit varieus more
speciat situations. Peng itas even mere cenditiens “interpolating” between An
and A(n+ 1). Let us bowever try te explain in informal terms witat it is abeut.
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On tite ferma¡ ¡evel tite main assumption en A is titat it sheuld be itemo-
genceus of degree O er chese te itemegenceus. In addition it is assumed titat
A vanisites sufficiently fast (infermally, up te order y) en tite diagona¡
((&. ~ = ~,> of Di” x Di’. Titis is witat is needed fer tite “direct” pan of tite
titeorem. For tite “converse” we also need seme kind of nondegeneracy con-
dition (a “Tauberian” er an “ellipticity” condition),
Tite preof, at ¡east fer p> 1, fellews tite general pattern laid in Peller’s new
c¡assic paper [Pel]; tite case p ¡ [Pen, 3] again is based en ideasof Rocitberg’s
[R] andrequires decomposition titeorerns fer tite spaces 4. Let us review sorne
of tite essential steps.




IfA is itomegenceus of degree O it is clear titat A is iternegenceus of degree
¡u but it may be infinite or zere along cenain rays. As
IIbilt= (2n) J hii’ib(¶i)iklii,
it fottows titat in tite optimal case, when c,i~i”=A(n)=c2irji” witit 0-cc ~ c -ceo,
tite two norms ilTbiiUs and iibl[~ are equivalent.
2
Tite case p= 1 follows frorn tite well-known minirnaiity of tite space J~— it
is tite least transtation and ditatien invariant Banacit space of functions. It is
essentially a questien of veoifying titat T,, is in S1 fer at least ene (nontrivial)
syrnbot b. (Titis requires y ¡; te reduce te titese case ene itas te introduce a
twe pararneter farnily of operaters P’= 7~C 7~C(A) defined in a similar way as
T= Tb= T/A) by replacing in tite definitien ~ by tite funetion
A(~,~,)(l + ~,i2)s(l -~-l~,i).) If we titen itave a result abeut boundedness (for-
mally pco) we can by interpolation cover tite direct statement for tite witele
range Pc (1 ,c-c). Tite converse again fol¡ows by a standard duality reasening.
It makes use of tite fact titat tite inner preduct in tite Hilbert space -% prevides
us witit a transíation and dihatien invariant pairing.
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Remark. It is alse of interest te consider vector or eperator versions of para-
commutators. Fer instance, “big” Hanke¡ operaters in tite sense of Axher [A]
can in principIe at ¡east be reducedte suitable Vectorial paracommutators. But,
as far as we know, no general titeen’ has yet been worked out in titis case.
2. FORMAL PROPERTIES
Wc wil¡ new tn’ te exp¡ain tite deeper meaning of tite assumption tital tite
Fourier kernel A sitoutd be itemegenceus of degree O and a¡se tite ven’ dcli-
nition of tite paracommutator (formula (1) of tite Introduction).
Let <C be tite “affxne” greup, tite Lic group generated by translations
(x—*x+it, itE Di’) and dilations (x—*Sx, 8>0); it may be Viewed asan exten-
sien of Di”, identified with tite greup of írans¡ations. It acts en tite Hi¡bert
space L’(Rj Via unitary transformatiens as fo¡¡ows:
ftx)-*J<x+ ir),
1(x) -* 8”~/(8x).
Let titis representation be deneted by U. Titen an easy calcuhation reVea¡s thai
tite fami¡y of eperaters Tb= T/A) (fer A fixed) satisfies tite forma¡ rehation
O) U8T6U;’=T,,0, (ge~~[)
Cenversely, it is easy te see titat any linear map b—* T~ witicit satisfies (1) must
be of tite form Tb= T/A) (for sorne A). Indeed, tite distribution kerne¡ of 7’,,
musí be of tite form
(2) 1 R~ —yx2—y)b<y)a’y
witere K is a funetien (er distribution) of degree -2n. Taking Fourier trans-
ferms we see titat
(For tater use we rernark titat in terms of K tite Hitben-Scitmidt norm of T,,
is given by
(3) iiT~iL~s=~f LO-— z)b(y)b(z)dydz
.IJ
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witere
(4) L&—z)=jJ R’xR’K(x —y,x2—y)K(x, —z.x2—z)dxdx2.)
In titis way we see titat paracommutators connect witit greup representa-
tions. In particular we can ebtain tite decompositien of tite “regular” repre-
sentation of’< en tite space of Hilben-Scitrnidt eperators en L
2(W) into irre-
ducible subspaces.
For sirnplicity consider first tite case n= 1. Let T be any Hilbert-Scitmidt




Introduce new Variables fl<t witit Ti = — ~2’ ~2 = rfl imptyingdTdt,= ~drd-q.
Titen tite metric is given by
i}Tli~= (1’
JJ RxR
Lct (a,> be a fixed onitenormal basis in tite Hilbert space L’(R,dt). Titen
A clearly comes as a sum
= ~ —
witit




Titis is not quite tite desired decemposition, but
(direct) sum of two irreducible subspaces:
almest, as fi~” comes as tite
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B~’NR)= B7’2A( Di) + fii~2A(R)
analyíic funcíions anti-analytic functions
Ls it pessibte te citeose tite basis la,> in sorne canenica¡ way?
If n> 1 we proceed similarly, tite en¡y difference being titat new
comes as a continuous sum of irreducib¡e subspaces.
3. HEISENBERG PARACOMMUTATORS (work in progress)
Tite considerations of tite previeus Sectien suggest titat tite titeen’ of para-
cemmutators can be generatized te tite setting of more general groups titan Di”
(even non-comrnutative enes). Witat we haVe in mmd is in tite first in-
stance stratWed groups, in witicit case there is a natura¡ notion of “dihatien”.
Recalí (fer more details and examples see Fo¡land [F]) titat a stratified
group is a simpiy connected nilpotcnt Lic greup O equippcd witit a stratifica-
tien, that is, its Lic algebra g is written as dircct sum g = V+ ... + y,, witcre tite
Ji are vector spaces sucit titat [1<,Jj] a Ji>,- (Titat O must be ni¡potent fo¡¡ows
from tite existence of a stratification. Alse via tite exponential map G and g
can be identified as rnanifolds.) Tite dilations y~ (8>0) are titen defined (en
tite Lic algebra tevel) by tite fermula
y
8(x-¡-x2-¡- ...±x,»=8x1+8
2x=+...+8~x,, (~ E Ji).
Tite trace of tite correspending infinitesimal generater is ca¡¡ed tite heme-
genceus dimensien of O and will be written Q, i.e.
Q=dim V+2dim Ji± ...+mdim ¡Q
In [F] a titeen’ of functien spaces 18 werked out fer stratifaed groups (Sobo¡ev
and Lipschitz spaces).
Examp¡e. Tite most interesting instance of a stratified greup is tite Heisenberg
group. In titis case g =R2”+ Di, se Q=2n±2.and tite Lic algebra structure is
given by
[(z,t),(z’,t’fl=(0,a(z,z)) (z,z’ E Di2”,í,t e IR),
witere a is tite standard symplectic structure en Di2”:
a(z,z< )= -cx,~’> — .c x, ~> (x,x e Rt~,& E (RC)*).
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Let =denote again tite group generated by, say, ¡eft translatiens and dila-




and, citanging our peint fo view, we can takc fermula (1) in Sectien 2 as a
definition of paracemmutator. As a generalizatien of formula (2) in tite same
Sectien, tite kernel is titen of tite ferm
I K(y- ‘x,y-2x,)b(y)a’y,





and where we integrate witit respect te tite Haar measure en G. We denote
tite cerrespending operater by Tb= T/R).
In titis case we can no ¡onger make use of tite Fourier transform er at least
it is less suitab¡e itere. Hewever, we conjecture titat mest of tite preVieus titeen’
(see Sectien 1) carnes over te tite present situatien.
A first concern is titen te find the proper ana¡ogue of tite scale of spaces 4),,
Let E¡,...,Er be a basis for tite space y1 ecurring in tite stratificatien
(r— dim ~ Titen tite operater y= — (E~ + ... + E~) is ca¡¡ed tite sub-Laplacian
of O. Fellewing [F] we can titen define (itomegeneous) SoboleV spacesW~(O)
using cemp¡ex pewers of y. By real interpolation and dua¡ity ene can titen de-
fine tite <itomogeneeus) Besov spaces fi;(O), at ieast for ¡ -cp-cce. It is new
natural te set .4= B~~(O), witicit spaces, apparently, come equipped wititt-in-
variant nerms
Wc new ¡oek a ¡itt¡e cheser at tite case p=2. Tite Hi¡bert-Scitmidt nerm of




LO- ‘z) = KO-- ‘x,,y-‘xjK(z- ‘x,z ‘x»dya’z;
.1) OxO
titis as a generahizatien of ferrnu¡ae (3)-(4) in Section 2. Wc must compare
IITji,,~ te tite norm ilbiu. ObViously 12 is itemegenceus of degree — Q. Let us
assume titat it is Cm outside tite erigin. Tite rigitt itand side of(l) has tite ferm
(L*b,b) witere (,) is tite inner preduct in 122(0) and * stands for cenvohutien.
In [11, tit.2. 1 it is shown tbat tite operator y itas a unique fundarnental se¡-
utien t witicit is itomogeneous of degree —Q, Uy=y~ Y =8. Titerefere we
can write tite ¡ast expressien a¡se as
(Mq~’b, b)
where Mis itomogeneous of degree 0, titis corresponds essentially te a Ca¡de-
rán-Zygmund transfermatien, beunded in L2(O) in VieW of [F], prop. 1.9. Wcconclude titat
II ~ C[ibi<
If we make tite assumption titat titis transfermation can be inverted we itaVe
a¡so an estirnate in tite opposite direction. In sumrnan’we itave titus “preved”:
- Theorem”. In suitable assumpUons on K itolo’ 74(K)e S, qTb eJ,.
Te proceed funiter we need a¡se tite minimality of tite space
94 or, witat is tite
same, tite rnaximality ofd~. It is alse clear titat tite assumptions en K are ¡ess
explict titan in tite case of Di”, in witicit case titey were formuhated in terms of
A (see Sectien 1). We titerefore postpene a funiter treatment te a future
occasion.
4. TRACE IDEAL CLASSES OF MULTILINEAR FORMS
In tite previous sections we itave drawn ideas frem tite titeen’ of functien
spaces, frorn abstract interpohatien, even from greup representations. We con-
chude witit semetiting witicit is more genuine¡y functionat analysis (more ab-
stract), and titus cheser te tite itean of tite matter of titis conference.
Tite point is titat it is often useful net te view paracemmutaters as eper-
aters but ratiter as bilinear forms. More precise¡y, witit s¡igitt citange of tite mean-
ing ofA — we restrict attention te tite Abehian case only (0= Di”)— we rnay con-
sider tite form
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H~(fg) = ‘2~~ A(~,,~2)b(~, +~2},)g(~2)o’¿1o’~2
‘‘ Li Di”xDi”
where fand g are e¡ements of L
2(W); titis ferm is likewise termed tite para-
commutator witit syrnbol b. Notice tbat tite critical set is new tite “anti-di-
agena¡” $(~,~
2):~+~,=0}aR”x R~. Because of tite essentiat identity of bi-
hincar ferms and operators, ene gets and entirely parallel titeen’. But it is new
also natural te look atanategeus mu¡titinearobjects: trilinear fornis of tite type
H~(fg,it)= (2iry” (Ii’ ~ + ~ ~~)><
ti Oi’xR~xR’
and so fonit witit any number of argurnents. However, as far as we know, it
is net clear witat is rneant by a trace ideal class ofmultitinear forrns. Tite issue
itas a¡ready been teucited upen in [Pee], Citap. 5 and in [JPR], Sec. 5, and we
repeat itere witat was said titere, witit peritaps a few more details.
Titere are at least two metiteds of defining c¡asses ofmu¡titinear forms ana¡-
egeus te tite usual classcs S~ in tite case of cempact linear operaters in Hilben
space.
For notational simp¡icity we consider only tite case of trilinear forms.
F¡rst method
Let titere be given titree Hilben spaces H, 1z12, 113 Wc denote by 5,,, tite
space of alt compact bilinear ferms en H, x Ji2 x Ji, (witit vahues in C). It is
clear¡y a Banacit space (in tite supremum norm) and a normed ideal in tite
sense tbat ifB=fi(x,y,z) is in 5,,, titen se is fi(Ux. Vy, Wz) and witit tite same,
er a smaller, non witenever U. V, Y’ are contractions en Ji,, Ji2, 1-1, respect-
ively. Wc furtiter define S, te be tite Hilbert-Scitrnidt class, titat is, fi is in 52
¡ffwe itave B(x,yz)=Ia,3,xy,z, witit 2la,Jki’<co, witere lxi, $>‘j, (z,4 are tite ce-
erdinates witit respect te any onhogona¡ bases in Ji,, Ji,, Ji,. Titis cenditien
is independent of tite basis. Finally, we define S,te be tite space of ah nuchear
ferms, i.e. ferms fi of tite type
fi(x,y,z) = ~X}x,~,)O-,n).(z, ~)
witere (X>4~,I,{i,l,{~I are sequences in c,H,H2,H, respectively witit
~ X,i ii~,ii hill ii~il <ce. In tite sarne way we define S,~0 -cp 1, but titen we get
quasinermed ideals, net nermed idea¡s.
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Witat abeut 5,,, 1 -cp-c2 or 2cp-c ce? Wc suggest defining 5,, by interpela-
tion, eititer real or complex, i.e. S,=(S,Sj~,, or S,,=[S,~i~ witcrc i/p= 1—6.
It is net clear titat two definitons coincide, as in tite eperator case, nor titat
titey agree witit tite definition of ~2• A iteuristic argurnent for tite suppert of
tite latter statement goes as follows: tite dual of S~ (in tite natural dua¡ity pro-
vided by tite inner product of S2) is 5,. Titerefere we are in principie in tite
situation of the “titeerem en interpelation bctween a space and its dua¡” ([LP];
cf. [RL]). Rut since S«, is not reflexive tite theorem is unfortunately not di-
rectly applicable. Alse, it is not clear at ah titat tite entire sca¡e 5,. 0cp=ce
is clesed for interpelation.
Second method
Titis is based en tite application of Scitmidt or approximation numbers. If
B is any compact trilinear form we set
s,,(B)= mf lIB—fiL
mnkran
witere tite inflrnum titus runs over alí ferms Fof Imite rank ~ n. IfO~cp=cn
we define =,tebe tite set of forms fi sucit titat tite sequence $s,,(fi)} is in 4. It
is clear titat 5, is a quasi-nermed ideal. From tite general titeen’ of interpeta-
tion of normed Abchan groups ([PS]; cf [RL],Citap. 3 and Citap. 7) it fellews
at any rate titat tite scale 5,, is chesed for interpelatien:
e
fer 0.cO.cl,~~Á~~= í~6 + -p p0
Rut is it true titat S,,==,,?It is net even clear íitat tite spaces =,,are Banacit
spaces fer anyp-cce.
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